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REACH PORTLAND

Tide of Colonist Travel Begins

and Influx Will Break
Records.

SPECIAL TRAINS CROWDED

Railroad Oflctals 11 port That De-

mand In East mod Middle West
for Tickets Is Great Over .

I OOO to Arrlre Today.

Mora than 600 coloolata arrlTed In
Portland yesterday from Tartoua East-
ern and Middle Western points. Mora
than twice this number la expected to
arrive today. The volume will con-
tinue to Increase throughout the re-

mainder of the week, but will not be
as great then as on the closing-- days
of the low-rat- e period, according- - to
the estimates of local passenger offi
cials

Every Incomlnr train yesterday bora
Ita quota of bomeseekera. Borne car-
ried extra coaches .to accommodate
them. A special section of train No. t
on the O.-- R St N. line, which ar
rived here at 11:16 yesterday morning.
brought 200 Into town. Most of thee

at

scattered during the afternoon to vari-
ous points In the state, a great ma-
jority seeking- - locations In the Wil-
lamette Valley. Some will remain here
until this morning, when they will start
over the North Bank and Oregon Trunk
lines for points In Central Oregon. A
few have expressed the Intention of re-
maining in Portland.

Special Trains on Way.
Every westbound train on the North-

ern Pacific carried extra coaches. Spe-
cial trains have been started from St.
Pa'il. the first of these being due to
arrive here today.

A. D. Charlton, assistant general
passenger agent of the Northern Pa-
cific, returned to his office In this city
yesterday artar a week's absence on
a trip over the lines in the Northwest
to prepare for the influx of the East-
ern crowds.

"There are two classes of colonists."
said Mr. Charlton, "the settler and the
skilled workman. The former class
consists of those men most of them
with families who are desirous of se-
curing homes In this part of the coun-
try. They Invariably reach the farms
and the undeveloped regions of the
tats. The other class In many In-

stances Is made up of single men. and
most of them try to secure locations In
the cities and small towns. To this
class also belong the thrifty laborers,
who will seek employment In the lum-
ber camps. In the orchards and the har-
vest fields. Nearly all will become
permanent residents.

Influx Will Be Great.
"All our advices from the Eaat In-

dicate that the number of people who
will arrive In Oregon during the pres-
ent period will far exceed the Influx of
ail prevloua months of reduced rat.
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While the volume of travel at this time
seems heavy. I look for a far greater
rush In a raontlf from bow Just be-
fore the cut rates are lifted. It has
been my experience that settlers prefer
to wait until the last, probably seek-
ing to encounter mora favorable
weather at that time."

The Northern Pacific officials at St.
Paul have advised the local office that
SO tourist sleepers have been assembled
at the Eastern terminal yards to ac
commodate the tourlet business. These
will be attached to the regular trains
or run as special trains, as the occa
sion demands.

J. 11. O'Neill, traveling passenger. . w nr t . .r . '
'i vi iu. I.-.- .. jw ec lines. jterday reported to William alcMurray,

general passenger agent, that all home
seekers passing through Eastern Ore
Ron. where he has been stationed since
the low rates went into effect, appear
nappy and prosperous and "mighty
glad to get into Oregon." Mr. O'Neill
meets the Incoming trains at Hunting
ton and rides with the travelers to
assist them in reaching their destina
tions and to give them all the needed
advlca In securing nomes, employment
ana business opportunities.

H. A. Jackson, assistant general
rrelght and passenger agent of the
ureat Northern Railway, yesterday re--
ceivea wire information from 8. J.
Ellison, general passenger agent at St.
Paul, that the colonist movement ex- -
ceds all expectat'ons.

"Indications are for heavy movement
auring enure period." he adds. "Great
Northern trains h vi l v inaHaii - n .

J overflow last night and this morning
. ioMmi ou At exira care. vreat northern
I train No. 1 on Sunday operated In two
.' sections. Our correspondence very
' heavy and majority pf inquiries are
. ior urtroa.

Representatives of roads connecting;
i wna me lines in the Northwest like.
wise have received telegrams from theircistern orrioea or heavy ticket salesa result of the low faree.

SALARY RISES TO STAND

Mayor Simon Will Neither Sign or
Veto Ordinances).

alayor Simon win not sign or veto the
ordlnaaoes recently passed by the Ctty
Council by unanimous vote, granting In-

creases of salary to the extent of $4000
a year. Hs will file them with City Audi
tor Barbur and they win become law
without further executive action.

T do not like to veto these ordinances.
as they were passed by unanimous vote
or we council.'- - said the Mayor. "Andyet I am opposed to granting so many
salary Increases- - I called special atten-
tion to this In my budget. The general
fund is not In very good condition, and
I so notified the Council In writing. Not-
withstanding this, these ordinances were
passed by unanimous vote of that body,
and I do not like to veto them In the
face of thle fact. Up to the first of theyear the Council granted salary increases
aggregating 8.0 and these bring the
total annual outlay for these rises up to

The ordinances grant rises to Chief of
Police from s to ISO a month; to three
captains of police from SIM to SIT a
month each; to the Assistant Chief of the
Fire Department from (ITS to J30O a
month; to three battalion chiefs of thesame department, from C60 to SITE a
month, and to firemen Increases from SSO
to HO a month. SO men being affected.

Bwlbys Successor Declines.
OLYMPIA. Willu March H.

Sweetser. who. was Saturday tendered theappointment as State Highway Commis-
sioner, to succeed Henry L. Bowlby.
whose term has expired, today notified
ins ouvernor that he would not accent
the position, even temporarily. Bawlhv is
still holding down the Job
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We Came, to the Rescue

EMPORIUM
What do you think of this at Portland's Emporium 1 $20,000 worth of Ostrich

and "Willow Plumes just received. By paying the cash on these goods we

bought them at 50 cents on the dollar. These Plumes are made from the finest

male stock recently brought over from England. . , . . .

We Guarantee Every Willow Plume

Bought From. Us During This Sale

Sale on these Plumes starts this morning, 9 o'clock, and will be sold

only today, Wednesday and Thursday. Never in the history of Portland
have Plumes been sold-fo- r such prices as you can buy these for. Call and
6ee windows. At the prices we intend selling these' Plumes for .we want
only the public to reap the benefit of this Plume harvest. Note Not more
than 2 Plumes sold to any one person.

We Have No Branch Stores-D- on t Be Fooled Only One Entrance, 126 Sixth St.
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New Leads to Loan;
Woman Gets

VERDICT IS

B. R. Charles) Secures $1300 From
Miss Jennie Eisner on "Mental

Suggestion" Jury Awards En-

tire Snm and Interest.

A suit for 11300 and accrued interest.
In which Miss Jennie Eisner was the
plaintiff and B. R. Charles the defend
ant and In which "New Thought'
played an Important part, was decided
by a Jury In favor of the plaintiff In
exaotly 20 .minutes in Judge McGinn's
department of the Circuit Court yester-
day afternoon.

The verdict declared that Mies Eis
ner Is entitled to recover $1768.41, being
the principal of 11800 and Interest from
different periods In 1906 to data. The
transaction had Its origin .In Honolulu,
but, aocordlng to the plaintiff, was fin-
ished in Portland by the loaning to
Charles of $10, making the full amount
of 11300. This fact allowed notion to
be brought in the Multnomah County
Clroult Court.

our

Thoughts Sent Radiating.
The testimony of the plaintiff was to

the effect that while she was a musio
teacher in Honolulu In 1906. she became
Interested In "New Thought" and later

Charles and his wife. In It.
The principal religious exercise of de
votees of the cult was the sending of a
nobis thought through the atmosphere
each evening before retiring, the the
ory being that It would find lodgment
In some other mind.

Mlaa Eisner declared that at the time
she became acquainted with Charles he
was working for a Hawaiian newspa
per. He had an Idea that he could
make a success of business and she
consented to loan htm $300, but declares
that while he asked in words for only
that amount, he gave her a mental sug

A Of

POSTUM
has shown many a cof-

fee drinker the road to
wellrille.

"There's a Reason"

PORTLAND'S

For DAYS ONLY, at
this sale, 6 styles of fine
SHAPES, regular $5 at

SUIT
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Interested

gestion that $1000 would be more ac-

ceptable.
Miss Eisner, according to both her

own story and that of the defendant,
lent the money on the strength of a
simple memorandum, which was not
acceptable to a Mr. Cassell. who was
her agent. Cassell had Charles re-
place the memorandum by a promis-
sory note the next day. May 26, 1906.

'Note Is Given.
In January, 1907, Cassell became Im-

patient and Insisted that Tils client
make a demand for the money. To
satisfy her agent. Miss Eisner testif-
ied, she loaned Charles $1000, which he
turned over to her In the presence of
Cassell In satisfaction of the note, re-
ceiving a receipt in full payment.

Later, Alas Eisner said, she gave
Charles- - $290 when It became necessary
for him to leave the islands on account
of sickness in his family. Charles ad-
mitted that he left without making an
assignment of his stock and money In

$2.98
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the bank to his creditors and that
he had compromised at least one claim
against him since his arrival In Port-
land. He testified that he had called
In one of his creditors an bad left
Honolulu when this creditor Informed
him that the stock In the store was of
sufficient value to pay ail amounts he
owed.

It was brought out that Miss Eisner
had never made a direct demand for
the money. Her failure to do so she
attributed to the mental Influence
which Charles Is alleged to have had
over her.

Attorneys for the defendant threaten
to file a motion for a new trial or ap-
peal to the Supreme Court.

For soreness of the muscles whether
Induced by violent exercise or injury.
Chamberlain's Liniment Is excellent-Thi-s

liniment Is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords In cases of
rheumatism. Sold by all dealers.

Edlefsen delivers dry wood.

Measure

announced he

heat the oven to crispness; pour
milk over a little cream Salt or sweeten suit taste.

form and wholesome
' with prunes, apple sliced or other or
fresh fruits. Try ten and see how
better you feel Your grocer sells it.

is thea
Toast, for any

butter, orin the oven

i4fwto

Are Going to Make This the
Greatest Plume on Record
We a few numbers to give you an idea of what you will get

CIO ff Black and white willow male 6tock I ft OP
P 1 O.UU 19 inches long, 23 inches width, at this sale P

CO 7 EJfl Black and white willow male stock Plume, (PI 9 AQ
23 inches long, 32 inches width, at this sale P r

CJOO f?f Black and white willow male stock Plume, C 'QpOi0J inches long, 36 inches width, at this sale P eJeOy
Hfl Black and white willow male stock Plume, (PI Q OP

Ptl.VU 35 inches long,. 39 inches. width, at this sale V yOO
REMEMBER, with EVERY PLUME at THIS SALE

SIMON SEES "JOKER"

MOVIXO-PICTTJR- E HOUSE
TO BE VETOED.

Mayor Declares Extending
Time to 8bey Building Code

Gives Too Much, latitude.

Discovering what be regards as a
'joker" In the ordinance passed by the

City Council last week extending the
time of motion-pictu- re houses to conduct
establishments without complying with
the of the building oode as
to lamp rooms, Mayor Simon yesterday

that will veto the measure.

Otir HiicHen. Is
Youir Kitchen

We offer you two-millio- n dollar sunlit kitchen the
cleanest, finest, most hygienic food factory the world,
which bake every day the year, two million crisp,
golden brown Shredded Wheat Biscuits. Our kitchen
your kitchen when you eat

shkeddid wheat biscoix
the food that contains all the strengthening, body-buildin- g

material the whole wheat grain made digestible by steam
cooking, shredding and baking. the cereal food
that has survived the ups and downs public fancy
always clean, always pure, always the same price.

Always in its hot
it, adding to the

in it delicious combinations
sauce, bananas

it for breakfast for

TRISCUIT Shredded Wheat
wafer crisp, tasty, nourishing whole
wheat delicious meal

cheese marmalades. Al-wa-ys

it before serving.
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'This ordinance purports to be for the
Simple object of permitting only such,
moving-pictur- e houses to operate as com-
ply with its provisions," said the Mayor,
"but close scrutiny reveals that it would,
if it became a law, grant also to thosa
not with the terms of It the
same privilege.

This ordinance wss passed last Wednes--
day by the Council, and attracted consid ,.
enable notice from Lombai d,
and Wallace. Mr. Wallace said that 1 je
felt the measure should be voted don v,
as "it Is a matter of too much r' fcie
to the puonc." Mr. Lombard eaid he ' fjfthat It was taking a grave risk, and re-
fused to support It. It passed by a fotaof 13 to 1 The city board of ap peaa
did not pass formally upon It but "

Bund-ing Inspector Plummer Informed Mayor
Simon yesterday that. Insofar as tna in-
dividual opinion of the members , js cq
cerned, they oppose the propo jition ofallowing the picture houses t 0 operate
without complying with the pr o vision ofthe building code.
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